
Northgate Neighborhood Association 

                      Annual Meeting Minutes - 09/19/2019 

Meeting Started  6:00 pm    

Ended:  7:30 pm  

Board Members Present: Pennie Morley, Frank Pack, Jeanne Pack, Tony Zitzelberger, 

Sherri Stinnett, Marlayne Madison, Amador Aquilar, Pedro Mayoral 

Police reports from City:  Officer Whitney discussed the shooting at Goodwill 

Industries in West Salem. Discussed the importance of not entering a scene that was 

unfolding and go to the nearest exits or place of safety.  Do not interfere with police 

activity.  No details could be given at this time because the crime is still under 

investigation. 

Chair Report:  Chair welcomed guests and gave short speech. 

The board approved the following documents: 

1.  Approved minutes of 8/15/2016 meeting 

2.  Approved new bylaws 

3.  Approved writing letter sent by board in support of City helping Claxter Clark 

Apartments and their tenants located at 2758 -2768 Claxter Rd. NE, Salem OR 97301.  

They did not develop sufficient parking when building these apartments to allow for 

enough space for parking.  The tenants are now receiving daily parking tickets for 

street parking and parking needs to be incorporated by the city to allow for tenants to 

be able to park their cars. 

Voting for new officers and board members - Results of Election, we congratulate 

the new members of Northgate Neighborhood Association and wish them a successful 

year. 

Chair:  Pennie Morley 

Vice Chair:  Amador  Aguilar 

Secretary:  Marlayne Madison 

Treasury:   Sherri Stinnett 



Community Liaison:  Pedro Mayoral 

General Members:  Ramona Gillett, Tony Zitzelberger, Frank Pack, Jeanne Pack, Kelly 

Bence, David Wilbourn, Kaethe Mentrum, Bayard Mentrum 

The election followed with door prizes, pizza and drinks were served. 

 

Meeting adjourned  

 

*  Next meeting:  October 17, 2019 @ Cornerstone Apartments. 2540 Rose Garden St. 

NE, Salem OR 97301 

 

We would like to thank SP&B Printing for doing all of our printing this last year for 

Northgate Neighborhood Association.  They do book printing binding, posters and much 

more!  Be sure to check them out for all of your printing needs.  They have been in 

business since 1946.  They have the best prices in town. 

 

 

 


